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CULLIIIGS.

toCaEBTOAN OALIFOSaiA.
Worth Corolla Gold Fields are Begih- -

nlog to be . Developed.
nd Observer's

weensbaro correspondent says:
"A faw months ago OoL Thoa.B.

to theWorld'a

I--a V-"?- ? papers,
usi ci Uaroiina ha a bait

rr wus u as nca or richer laaa xae laraous xalaes of Celifor- -

S ;thTtIoheard feeqneatly ofthe nca. gold xaines in RandolpKcoun- -
v

"I decided to visit this section nt
country 4nd see for myself-wha- t there
waaia it . With this
I took the Hilboro train and in aboutthree boors was ia oae of the wildest
aad most picturesque places oae could
well 'fi-ud- only oae mile distant from
a railroad. Jost oae mile from Cedar
Palls your correspondent fouac the
Bedding mine.

"This property was owaed for yeara
by Petter Julian, and darin hia life ;

"i -
T Z u9iyij worsea ior sur--

goia. Air. Julian s books show
that these miners took out over 875.000
in goKL with the crudest land of hand,
rockers. Mr. Julian received oae
teatltof all the dust fouad. No at-
tempt at shaft mining was made until
recently when Mr. J. W. Iiindaw bend-
ed this property and placed Mr. Harry
Doub, a practical miner, in charge and
he is now sinking throe shafts.. Two of
these shafts have only been sunk ten or
fifteen feet deep. The third, however,,
haa been sunk twenty-fiv- e feet and as
far as has bees reached, the ore is ex-
ceedingly rich, The other two, while'
not quite so rich, still show that they
will pay very handsomely. In mine
number one a vein of gold was found
near the surface that will mill from
$100 to $200 per ton. This ore grows
richer

'
as the shaft sinks deeper.".

A Bfysteiious Death.
In the upper portion of ' Alexander

County there has been considerable
excitement for the week past. A
young .man, John Childress, disap-
peared over two weeks ago, and
his friends, thinking that he had re-
turned to his work in an adjoining
county, felt no uneasiness about 'him.
On last Wednesday they learned that
he had not gone to his work, and they
at onoe began to search for him. - On
VritLmrr rti rMrf-- r was fatmd nAu whera
he had been last seen." The flesh had

At a If Un-- j of the Executive. Com
y ; mlttee They Issue an Address. .

A neetins ot the ITitioaal Xxecutlve Com-

mittee otthe gold Democrats party was held
la Cb'easo, El., Ucaday. ChaJman rynum,
r t 'ndiajia, preilisd. r ;' - ';' -

the pfinclpal btaca wtlch caUsl tlJ
committee fcietitsr tris tta preparation
adoption of an: address ta Iks De-aocrt- til

voters ol the country. A Slb-co&Cii- tts was
chosen to draft theaddrecl. Assurances t it
fesea received bv the eommlttss ttlt tie
ersatSlitioa ia tie foilowirj e:stts rtzzzi
Were not ref-rzrerta- at Iodiataap&..3 ar
sufieitstJv Lltf.izl ti.ns it ct::.U t--

rl
thev will have fill d;. :yon attis r:av:a
tloni Louiira, Korth DatcU, C::.";!
Mississippi, Colorado, 7yomir, tszCt
olina. Nothing has been done iaUUb, Ilx-- a
or Nevada towards organizing, and Lr. Ty
nam snid be dl l not exjtect tosee those KtatoS
renresent4 lu Indianapolis. The expecta-
tion is that there will be 42 States to answer

. to the roll-ca- ll on September 2d - t

. SlXIONTOn TAIIC3 TIIU CASR.

The Argument In --the ITow . Famous
v Kate War iBjunction OaseCon- - '

"
' eluded. V,;;'i;; r - r:

At Greenville, 8. C, Tuesday Hi. Ausuttus
T. Emythe was heard all morning in the rats
hearing case, arguing that the court has Ju-

risdiction to prevent a . continuance in the
rate cutting. Bmythe argued that the oourts
have been invoked to ezjoia. rates by railroad
commissions and Legislatures and yet It if
contended that the oourts cannot stop rail--,
soads from destroying, each other.- - The
courts have no higher duty than to keep such
public Institutions as rxllroada going.- - lathe
afternoon he argued to have the - re-
straining order set aside. : , ''

. The argument In the railroad rate-heari- ng

ease was concluded after an all day argu-
ment. Judge Slmonton at the conclusion of
the hearing asked for the papers and taken
them to Flat Book, where he will prepare hb3
opinion. There was no intimation tbrqugh
the progress of the hearing as to whether
Judge Slmonton would or would not ao-nou-

jurisdiction.-an- it is upon this alone
that the Issue lingers. . Both sides are claim-
ing the victory. t

TRIED TO BUY IIISI.

,The Commodore's Captain Goes to
New York to Tell the Story.

A special from- - Charleston. 8. GL, says
Capt Thomas Morton, .of the filibuster Com-

modore, eft this city for New York Tuesday
after putting his' little , vessel on the Ways
here. Before leaving he told a reporter for
the News and . Courier, a ; .sensational story

.about an attempt on the part of the Spanish
government to bey hlhv He said that " the
negotiation ,were conducted through "a spy
named Benson,' who had been watching the
Commodore for weeks, but that theoCcei
came from Spanish jConsul Jose Cor-jerst- o,

at Philadelphia. lie exhibits In proof ot his
story a typewritten document from the con-
sul. In it Morton's name Is not mentioned,
but it is an offer ot $10,000 forthe betrayal
of any Cuban expeditions. Capt Morton
says that the Commodore has --been kept here
,to detain the cutter Colfax from interfering
with theDauntless expedition which recently
left Brunswick. : . ' r i - -

vtal destruction' '

Of Iroperty to ,be Bernn. in Cuba by
. iUDans. ;

The New York World says: "A carnnaf-- n
of total destructioB" of prorjerty willshortlT
he inaugurated In Cuba by the Cutars. :,. he
proyusionai government oi the republic have'
q oraain in a proclamation dated In the

province of Santiago of July 18. 1 Bv thlsde.
struction a two-fo- ld object ,is tol be gained.
ine loss oi an jmmenso cash income is ex-
pected to shorten Spain's warfare and theconversion of the ftJand intn aHMamM.
compel her to withdraw her armies. ' All
classes of property, whether foreign-owne- d
or not. are ta ba traalAri atitr 1 1 .uate to Spain. The dread necessity for whole-
sale destruction Is Md entirely upon theneodof the further and -- complete ruin forSpain of the monev - nmH

7 u'Cmb." t

'TENNESSEE'S TREASUHY EMPTY
Governor Turney Calls an Extra Ses

sion of the Legislature.' 1

uovernor Turney canecj an extras -

tor September 7th to amend
the revenue and assessment laws Increasing
taxation so that that State wCl.be-abl- e to
meet its expenses." The surplus of halt a mil-

lion In the treasury in 1884 has been used up.
The Legislature reduced the State tax S3 1-- 3

per cent. , and also reduced privileges. In-
creases in the assessed valuation of all prop
erty was expected, but there was a decrease
instead with the result tnat tne revenue was
reduced $S3,0JQ from the preceding year.
The expenditures exceeds the receipt and
the balance now in the treasury belongs to
special funds, unless Jtae legislature na
beenalled there would have been a default
In January Interest and a large Coating debt.

ij-

Bar Association OfUcers. ' ". ' ,
The American Bar Association, in conven

tion at Saratoga, N. Y Friday, elected the
following officers: Trcsident, James W. '
Tft oodwortb, of - Omahat? secretary," John
m-icklc- of Baltimore; treasurer. Francis
Bawle. of Philadelphia; executive commit
tee, Alfred liemenway, oi coston, Charles

laflin. ot t. Lbuiir Wm..W.-IIow- , of New
0 rleans. A vice president for every Ctate la
the Union and a local rouncll for each Ctate

ere also chosen. .
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HEWS OF

THE WORLD.

AnnANGED PARA2 R APII1C ALLY
FOR THE BUSY READER. ,

'- "

-

tlxpealnsS Both Home and Foreign
as Taken From the Latest DU-..""i-pat- ches

il y-'i-

" : . Kotss From the South.
Ths Gouthera Baseball Lcajna k

tca has closed. - , ;

At Bloomingdale, Ky., the boiler of
threshing machine exploded, killing

uree ooya
Frank Yekel was killed in Atlanta,

Ga., while riding on a freight elevator
in the Kiser building. -

At Lancaster, Ky., " fire destroyed
every building on the east side of the
square, causing a loss of $30,000; part-
ly insured.; 0 ;;. : ..

At . Jackeonville .Fla., P. R. Lines,
a saloon keeper was shot and "killed by
a woman named Rentr. - She, olaimed
she shot in self-defens-e. - j

At Dallas, Texas, Guy BprseD, an
aeronaut, was killed while decending
in a parachute at Oak Cliff, a suburb
of that city. . :-- U

A strike among the longshoremen at
Mobile, Ala., has put a stop to. unload-- "

iog fruit vessels and loading grairi
vessels. The men want an advance of
wages irom 15 to 25 cents an hour.

The New Orleans, La., Board of
Underwriters have, given notice of a
redaction of 25 per cent, in rates of
insurance upon all shipmenta by.'"river
to or from that port. This is the 'first
reduction in rates made . in about
twenty. ' 'r:::':-y'- ".:.

The Georgia Republican State Ex-
ecutive Committe met in Atlanta and
decided not to put out a State ticket.
It was also decided not to fuse with the
Populists, and the individual members
bf the Republican party will 'vote as
they please in the State election. .

, The Abbeville & WaycrosaailroadV
extending from , Abbeville. Ga., to
Fitzgerald, Ga., twenty --two miles, the
seat of the soldiers' colony, has been
merged with the Georgia & Alabama ,

Railway, and will hereafter be known
as the Georgia & Alabama Railway.'

Mr. Jas. J. Stone, of Greensboro,
N. 0., who attended the International'
Association of Fire Chiefs at Salt Lake
City, Utah, was elected vice president

f thasassociation and was also placed
n the auditing committee." "'.

' Throughout the North :.
Sooiatiss Tjabor partynt Missou-- n

have nominated a full. State ticket.
- Mary Abigail Dodge ("Gail Hamil-
ton") died at Wenham, Mass., Tuesday.
" Henry, O.4 - Ford, " president of - the
Pennsylvania State Fish Commission-die- d

in the hospital at Philadelphia,'
Wednesday ; ' ' .'"'',

A terriflo explosion of powder occur-
red at Hazelton, Pa., Thursday. ; One
man was instantly killed and three
others wounded. " : 'I

September 80th is the date fixed for
the National Convention of Democratic
Clubs, and St. Louis is the place. Mr
Bryan will be invited to speak.

Three men were killed, fifteen or
more injured, and several buildings
demolished by the explosion of twenty-fiv- e

pounds of dynamite at New Hol-
land, 'Pa. v '"

.

Information has been received at
Philadelphia by the Cuban revolution-
ary party that an expedition consist-
ing of seventy-fiv- e men and a large
quantity of munitions has landed ia
Cuba. ;:: : ' ;

'

The city council of Topeka, Kan. , has
enacted the Curfew law. It provides
that all children under 16 years found
on the streets or public places unac-

companied by guardians, after 9 o'clock
in summer and 8 in winter, shall be
arrested and fired from $5 to $25.

Professor Frederick William Nichols
Crouch, of Baltimore, Md.,the renown-

ed composer, to whose genius the
world is" indebted forjhe soul inspiring
strains of the Irish serenade, "Kath-lee- n

Mavoureen," died very suddenly
at Portland, Me., Wednesday. He
was 63 yeaia old. - , - v I

"What the Cable Brings. !

Prof A. H. Green, the well-kno- wa

geologist, is dead, age 64 J
The body of Kate Field will not be

brought to thia country, as was at first
intended, but will rest permanently in
Honolnln. ' -

: OCcial statUtios ahow thaj dnring
the past week there were 1,091 deaths
from cholera throughout FSgypt. t The

total number of deaths since the out-

break of the scourge ia 14.755. -- ,

A special from Bluefields, Nicaragua,

the town of Rama, on the Eapondido
fiver, the important banana townjl
Cat coast, has been
freshet. The water was twenty fee
deep. Three persona lost their lives.

The Bportinar World.
. "n-- m- thm Emoire Athletio dub,jfOivav '"-- ar - a

--r.i v Tommv Ryan and
--a;-v TirrA fonirht 20 rounds Friday,
t,-- r.feree cave the fight to Byaa
because he had taken the aggressivs
throughout.

'

American Dental Association. --

- T&9 American Dental Association eonolud-- 1

its convention at Saratoga, IL Y--, Thurs-
day. These officer- - were elected: President,
IimM Trnman, PhlladelphiaiTloe-PresidentJ-L

Thoa. miebrown, Boston; Wm. D. GISoa,
XTaco, Texas; Eecordlng EecreUry, Ceo. 12,

Ceding, Chicago; Correfponding Eecretary.
Ema Tames Chase, Et. Louis, Treaxursr.
Henry W. Morran, Nashviila, Tenn. Old

, Point Comfort, Va.. was chcs?3 CS C place
xartif ttXtBeetiasv .

Latest news.
The farmers of Johnston county,

Arkansas, have Uegau White Cap oper
ations ia an effort to rid the com-
munity of thieves. . ' .

The Seaboard Air tiine has brderedthe equipment of its. line with the
private telegraph and alarm call, the
invention of William A. Wynne fif
Baleigh. .. -

,

v Ai Allan tay Ga.. Governor Atkinson
naa respited Arthur Hayhe for tea
flays. 7i Hayne was sentenced to behanged Friday for mtirdsf

PtIOGRKSS IX Til C fiOTJTII,
'

Great Gain of Southern Porta in GrainImporting Business. ; -

The Manufacturers' Beoord, in its weekly
review of Southern Industrial Interest,
points out the rapid Increase ot the exporta-
tion of grain from Southern ports, showing
that for 'the seven months ended July Sist,
New Orleans exported more corn than any.
other port in thf United States, having led
with 13,463,000 bushels against 12,565,000
bushels at Baltimore, the next port; New
York dropping to 9,700,000 bushels and Phil-
adelphia to 4,000,000 bushels.' For the cor-
responding seven months of 1835 New Or-
leans exported 2,300,000 bushels and New
York 6.000,000 bushels, the increase this sea-
son being 1,100,000 bushels at New Orleans
aud 3,000,000 bushels at New York. For the
the seven months under review New Orleans
exported more corn than New York and Phil-- a

lei phia combined. Galveston. Newport News
and other Southern ports are also sharing in
this heavy corn shipment bnsines.

Among industrial news reported for the
week is the dosing of a contract by a Beau-
mont, Texas, lumber company for 16,000,000
feet of lumber, including 330,000 railroad
ties, a $10,000 knitting mill at Barnes ville.
Ga. .

Natchitoches, La., will spend about $15,000
on water works; the Shreveport Cotton Oil
Compa'jy,. $130,000 capital stock, is now
building an oil mill; the McColgan Sfachlne
Company. $25,000 capital stock has been or-
ganize to build machine works at McCombl-t- y.

Miss.; a $75,000 woolen mill to be estab-
lished at Larado, Texas; Palestine.
Texas, will Issue . $100,000 ct : bonds
for water works; the Mutual Building Com-
pany will erect a $200,000 office building at
Atlanta; the Carolina Fire Insurance Compa-
ny arfSO.OOO office building at Charlotte. N.
C: the county commissioners will build a
$50,000 iail ' annex at Galveston; a $30,000
jail will be built at Griffith, Ga.; a $14,000
court house at Lexington. Ky.; an $18,000
court house at - Madisonvllle Tenn.; the
board of trade will erect a $75,000 building
at Tampa, Fla..

These reports show th'it notwithstanding
the political activity the South continues to
do a fair amount of business and that ar-
rangements are being pushed for general
railroad and industrial . improvements
throughout that section.

UNION BAR ASSOCIATION.

Nineteenth Annual Meeting In Session
" ; . t Saratoga, "N. Yf
There was ; a large attendance In the con-

vention ball at the opening of the nineteenth
annual meeting of the Union Bar Association'
at Saratoga, N. Y., Wednesday - When Lord
Bossell, of Jlngland, Sir .Francis Leckwood
and Montagu Crackenthorpe, together with
their ladies, entered the hall they were greet-
ed with hearty applause. The President of
the Association. Moorefleld Storey, conduct-
ed the distinguished visitors to seats on the
platform. , -

President ' Storey fcalled the associa-
tion to order, and delivered his address
which was upon "The most noteworthy
charges in statute- - law on points of
general intei est. made in the several
States and by Congress during the preceding
year, as required by the Constitution." He
pointed out that legislation in different States,
though widely separate and representing
both the oldest and newest civilization,
strongly showed the essantial unity ot this
country in dealing with the same problems
that confronts all the States.'

After the address the executive committee
reported the nominations for membership,

nd eighty-eig- ht new members eleoted. The
aggregate membership ot the association is
1,342. The treasurer's report showed a bal-
ance of $4,133.53. A ' general council was
then elected including the following: Florida,
R. Georgia, P. W. Meldrim;
North Carolina,' J. L. Bridgers; South Caro-
lina, a 8. Nettles; Virginia. J. i . Yons.

TWO ACHE METEOR.

Areolite Falls in Arizona, Killing an
Entire Family.

A special from Tucson, Ariz., says-- that Dr.
P.P. M. Smith, of Hagerstown. Md., and a
party of mining men, who have just returned
from the Bipsey mines, report the fall of -- an
mmense meteor, which struck the. desert
about two miles north ot . Hall's ranch, and
about the same distance South-o- f the Bipsey
mines. It fell on Sunday night, the 9th inst.,
about 9 o'clock. Members of the party, who
were camped at Hall's say the concussion
was terrible. Cupboards were upset, dishes
thrown down and the houses trembled as. a
leaf. The noise was like that of many can-
non fired simultaneously. . The air for miles
around was filled with sulphurous gas and
the meteor came down red and smoking.

- It covers about two acres of.J ground, ap-
pearing to be imbedded hundreds of feet in
the earth, and now forms a great mountain
in the desert. A herder's hut and corral were.
In the meteor's path. The herder, his wife
and three children, all Mexicans, together
with about 1,200 sheep, went down under. tt
mighty mass. Major Thomas Hayes, of Louis-
ville, Ky., who was of the party, was over-
come by the phenomenon.

"It was the most brilliant, the grandest and
most awe-inspiri- ng sight I ever saw," said
the major. "It Is simply beyond the power of
tongue or pen to accurately describe it. The
heat from the meteor is so intense trat it wiu
he fevera I days before the mound can be ax-vnie- ed

cloeelv.' ; -

Suit Against the Southern.
W. H. Deaver. of Ashcvllle, CL, brings

suit against the Southern Railway to test the
legality of hauling expression Sundays In
North Carolina. The suit is based upon the
section of The Code which provides that no
railroad shall permit any ears to run on Sun-
day save such as are to transport United
States mails, either with or without passen-
gers, and those exclusively for live stock,'
fruits, vegetables and perishable freights.
Sunday is construed to be between sunrise
and sunset. The Southern Bail way will han-
dle no express save perishable articles on
Sundays until this question is settled. Thep naltyis $500 for each train In each county
throngh which the railroad runs. It Is stated
that under literal construction of the act dead
bodies eannot be shipped that day.

A Bicycle Combine..
The New York World says: "The bis man-ufaeture- rs

of bicycle tires have formed an as.
sociation to promote sociability and a good
understanding among the members. It it
stated the , association members represent
$23,000,009 Invested In rubber and bicycle
plants. It was formed at a recent meeting
held at the Old: Manhattan Club house. It
will hold another meeting which will take the
form of a banquet in September. - There will
be semi-annu-al meetings or banquets aftei
that. The members will, according to. their
own statements, arrive at "tacit understand-las.- "

. . - - .

i reachsr rpcxs cf Utile tlircs.
; ' - . J Thsir ta2ue-ic- e and power, -

And how the little pitted speck
H&ds all the apple sour. ' ' ' -

lie told how great big rurdy oakt
From Uttie acorns grew

- And how the tiny little stone'
The burly giant slew. - - "

Dtt tie eytslLst tit there unlzr:ptessfee?
ry the t;s&ker's fire, . ;

1 Until kswahteutiida and found "

A pla had pieced his ti34 --

' -- . T7llls-wrsl:awDt- llt.

PITH AND P0LT.
"The darkest hour may be just after

yon get home from the ' club, if your
wife happens to be that kind of a. wo-tttfor- vfo

. ' V- :' : ;

At Whist : She "Isn't the rule,
when in doubt, play trumps J" He

. "The usual rale is, 'when in doubt,
ask what are trumps.'" Puck.

"How did young Downey come by
the title of Major f "Why, easily
enough. . Don't yon remember that
his father was a Colonel r" Judge.

.
' She has a man to make her gowns,

-. And every one's a gem: .
Yet for one lack she often frowns--- - r

A man to pay for them!
'. ' .. ; ', 'v; ' ' ; Truth.'

He "My dear, the baak ia which
my. money is dsposited hat failed."
She What a mercy you've got your
check book at home, ' love 1"Ti ita.

7 " -- p..:' -
'

'I
" ;: v'

- "Afint. Hepsy, wcu't you come to
Miss - 'InnettV pink tea?" "Law,
child 1 I've tried those fancy kinds,
but X like green tea best. "Brooklyn
Life. 'm1.-- ,. : "::y-,:,- C- -

'TThey say the bicycle is injuring
artT'Yes ; the man. who owns a
good wheel can't waste - his life just
spreading paint on canvas.
Record. " -

Mande "Would you marry Freddy
if he asked you to?";j Bella (airily)
"I can only answer that by saying
thaf he" wouldn't be single now jrere
I bo "foolish.." :":'' - it;yv I :

. . !Ball: one !" ;' yelled the umpire.;
'Good eye !" shouted Chimmy.

"Strike one !" the . umpire called.
"DaVs1 -- his odder eye," explained.
Chimmy. Indianapolis Journal, i ;
- "Why does a woman always call her

purse a pocketbook?" ' "t don't know,
unless it ia becanse she carries in it V
memorandum telling her wber0 to.
find her pocket," ChicagoJRecord. !

. Spencer ''They told me at your
office that you were only one of ' 4he

"clerks. And you said f yon were a di--i
FeTguson "So I am. : I ad

dress en velopes. "New. York Herald.:
'Awfql accident' at'Jones's 4yester;

day." 3b? I didn't hear of it.'
"Jones hit his thumb, with the ham--
mer and immediately exploded with
rage,' while his wife

' burst into tears."
Indian apolit JournaJ. - Z l a ( i

. Mrs. Devotee "They tell m that
you preach very touching sermons."
llev. Dr Gumms "Well, I flatter
myself that I raise more money for
church work than any two other min
isters in the State." Truth. . - - t

Benevolent Individual "JTes air, I
hold that" when a man makes a little
xtra money, hU first duty is to make

his wife a present -- of a handsome
. d rcsp. " Ordin ary Individual ' 'You
tire a social philosopher", I presume?"
"No, I am a dry goods dealer" --New
York Weekly, , : :

.'Henrietta,' said Ethelbert, as our.
story opens,

bakspere 'as a poet?" "Nothing.
3thlbert " replied Henrietta. - "I

iiave no time to think of any onfibut
you." The rest of -- this entertaining
romance can be more easily imagined
than described. Bazar.

There was a momentary lull s in the
noise at .the. great convention halL
"What is it?"' breathlessly asked one
ol the men standing on the outside.
"I judge," answered a solemn police
man stationed. near the main entrance,
"they have stopped I a few minutes to
jet somebody weep." Chicago Tri
bune.. .

7 Feat of a North Carolina lien.
Phil L. Spruill, a resident of Colam-biar- N.

C", owns a hen that deserves
a reward. She is a common-lookin- g

fowl of a Scotch Brahma -- breed and
cackles contentedly when she has laid
an egg. The other day she left one in
the nest. It .was a veritable Jnmbo
aimong eggs, measnring five and a
quarter inches eronhd one way and
tight aud one half inches the other.

Mr.-Sprui-
ll concluded to save the

fhell, so he broke holes ; ia ' each ead
iu order to - blow out the coa tents.
Then he disco vered that there was an-

other egg. inside the big shell. The
juner egg was about ' the usual aize

nd was perfect in every way. The
two shells have excited much interest
in Columbia, where they were placed
on exhibition. There js no record,
that Mrs. Brahma cackled longer- - or
louder than usual over the double egg.

A ITonderfal Lamp. T.

The London correspondent of the
Manchester Courier publishes a re-

markable account of a new luminant
which, if all that is said of it is true,
will ran both gas and electric light

. very hard. .For its production no ma
chinery is required save urn coauuueu
in a portable lamp neither ;larger nor
heavier than is used- - with eolza oil or
parafSn. ? This lamp it U: declared,
generates its; own gas.- - Tke'enbstance
employed is at present a escret; jeal-lons- lv

truer led by some., inventive
Italians. The cost is declared to be at
most one-fift- h of that of ordinary gas,
and the resultant liskt is nearly as
bright as the elect rio light, and ranch
white- r- A single lamp floods a larg
room with light The apparatus can
lie carried about as easily as a candle-
stick, and e?tci both clesa cdor- -

less. : y, 'v-'- "

kTEE-VATlOXAT-
-i

LESSOR FOB,

Dath," II Samuel xviu; --i7,
33 Golden Textt

Psalm 1.. 6 Com-
mentary.

. i'And Absalom rods upon mule The
of :t Issoa developed, David j

rvil-- I jflraji!ra. and erossine the Jow
Ct m8 to Msfcanaira, whsre he wu Wad. 1

frtrtifor by sirziiui and others (chapter ,
vu..z-;- . f ' o v
Ute in three divisions under Joab end
zL.t m re atives. ana Jttaitne aitrJte-- '
.JJTIW. ' . v A J --1 .

Tjtai'8aevoiiJa ivi ivnviv cuapior XT..
nd now see his position as a leader la

. Those who- - are now faithful
1 fhrist ia the

.

time
.

of his rejection. wilt be I

v' t I A A ttw a

nried a' tneir appoiuimcata in ais King--
m brand by. ; r

i() "AlI a certain man Baw u ana told
b and sai l. B iiioiJ I saw Absalom hanged

m oat." Evidently the man was no
end of Aosa'om s, or ne wou;a nare re--

l4sel him. Where were a'l his friend?
failed him. and, as be wag an

UmftoGcilas well as'to his father, he
is dfSpeta'e'y aiouts. . uou uou is or ns,

sre never aloue and need never fear
loujh ail be against ua. Blessed are those
iotrnstm linn.
11. "Beheld, tuou savest mm, ana why
jst thou not saine mm tnere to the '

hiindr ITius spafco JoaQ to the man who
tn Mdiuu'3. mere was no pity la U

toaght of Joab nor any reearu for the en- -
katFOilWui, iiiuq it may oa mat ne
ailybelieveatnAC iae ceatn or ADsaloa
astheon'vTravio he peace of the kintr- -

bm, Aner.x'uvi'i s aeaia joid xouowea
'ionijahrtther than Solomon and was slain
bile noiiun j on to tno norns or the altar
Kfnsii..2?-31.- )

11 "la our hearms the kina: charcrod thee
kiAbishaip.ndlttiiu saying, B3ware that
tae touch th yonag- man Absalom." If,

ea, he would not lay a finger upon Absa- -
a, not even, i or a great rewara, woy aia

b not for iavn s sake release Absalom
fcrnhispiriii1 Was he afraid of Joab'a
ratn as well a or grieving the king, or did

hope taat Joab would take Absalom a
hsoner aad brio? him unharmed to the

ag? The fear of man bringeth a snare.
lit to dothe riht thing, as in the sight of
led, Kquiras more grace than many seem to
five.
13. "Ihere Is no matter hid from the
as" Well, wbateyer David' micht or
cat not know, we are sure that "all things

fa naked and open unto the eye3 of Him
thwhom we have to da' fHeh. 1SV

IThe Lord fearohetb. all hearts and under- -
aadeth all the imaginations of the

koushis" (I Chron. xxviii.. 9). "There is
rtaword in my tongue but so.'O IiOrd.
Jhou knowest it altogether" fPs. oxxxit.- -

. It is even written, "I know the things
it come into your mind, every one of

&9rn"(zek. xi.. 5). ;

li 15. ''And ten voung men that bara
bab's armor compassed .about and smote
bsakra and slew him." Joab having thrnat
rejdiirts into his heart while ha was vet
ivointheoak, his young men finish the
ork and Absalom is dead. Th beautiful

kit cruel Absalom, who had it In his heart
kill even' his own father, is slain. Ther

as nothing brave or noble in HlUnir man
ho could not defend himself, so Absalom I

ay be s lid to have nerUhAA niftrnM
raly the way of the nngodlv shall not
osper.
16. "And Joab blew the trnmnet. and tha
.oHioiuriiHa irom pursuing after Israel,:rJoab held back the people." The leader
einj dead, the back of the rebellion was
ro.en and there was no reason for unneces-ir- y

slaughter; therefore the people are res-
iled from, pursuing. In the conflict inpea we are engaged we are for our David, -

pacient to protect us and a sword which
ruleonauer evftrv enAmv "Pnf -- nia
FW great enemy will, however, not be slain
7 any of us; neither will he be conauered

I Jesus comes. - f17. "And they took Absfllftm and fast him
pto a great pit iu the wood and laid a very
rrai neap or stones upon him, and all Israelw every one to hia trrt M 'nn ie

Of hl4 hflHw ... U ..'1
heaPaal was stoned to death ana left for

u ai xystray, he himJfelt was enjoying
'orious things in paradise. Compare II

' U' with Act8 xi-T- I9 nd observe
. C oeo aiso Stephen's experience as
TP61 stoned to death in Acts vit.

1. j' ?' lessed are the dead who die In
CiiOra. To die i train Tin- ni.ratr

our Lord Jesus has drawn
Oil . , u. unwavu..Ann II ItntnrpK Vt a. V.MAtA a

W to contemplate they are written by a

Si (Jonn i-U- M ter iiL. 9
JdS?Jhi? lifetimo bad bailt a pillar

by his own name, but there ia
SinR-- better thaQ noe on earth.
hi lowi?S verses of our Chapter we have
"no I i 0n9 wt0 ran witn tidings for the

and also of - one who insisted
7nm,"8 but Qohadno tidings, and

n'?Kere' Altoal he was the fleetestS; vad t0 stand v1- - 11 --a foy to run
bf mg sent and having no tidings to

Si" i.tSeflessae lntae word of God is
Hah' r St he mav r1 tnt readeth It"

thU 2) not a i3 oftei quoted, ""That
etv?lran3 mayread." The Ideals, firstmessage aud thenmn and tell it.
uJ PFllese ot every beUever to be a

not such as Cushi bure,
Ji?891 Kreat Jy for all peop'e.

Vi6 kin 841(1 to Cashi, Is thee?&a Absalom safe?' The kings one
a Aif.

83 hia erring son more than for
of,the k,ngdora. As Joab said, "IJJw if Absalom had lived and all we
13 day. then It had pleased thee

owtoVSfi Ioes not David's
t GoS ba4 8011 shadow forth the love

laad .nn i2V6d s even when we were

'hit Z. Would die 'r His enemies! --Behold
th wer,Sf Iove-,-v "Hereby perceive

wy 60? hsalon; my son, my son
SS" rould Qod 1 d died for thee, O
ys Mmv r7i ay soai". fire times ne

a abnTirt ""iaocriptureisassociaiea
. utB. URVin rnAw tnf ha vram

U ttZS but Absalom was not.and
Jf hea; seeing him no more forever
U vaamrl-11?- - But it is to be feared that
H Sam. ft nil honoring hU son above God
KtlWh 9)t We mas "tMd with God
W dearth 1 9tand iast those who are

kiflRdirt After t death of Absalom
P till ai W at onoe return to Jtrivaleja
ikrehaDfAVV11 88 on man Invited him
frta wR .?5-- u-1- 4- 18 our Lord won-t-rd

jmJJL9 dlnot cry, "Even so, come.t

Oae redeeming feature la connection
&nth ? t developments affecting
fictt-h"- ;

an affar appears in the
M L,a majority of .the Eng--

"le are aahTnfl an 1amcrfcw1 -
iiii-v- a ei fcj t UAeg ubvv

SlSh ivf the developments , brought
Ponhv --Trough the sbrewd investlga- -

ieartS 8maHin under the Indignities
' nPa them hv tho finltan nrf

kj ?ing criticism which the weak
Ltt SaUsbury in this connection

k .om e entire dvlllied world,
SavwJ t5elr omdal representative
3ott ,f one of grossest and

D2er
bl6 conPlracles ' that ai

f aar conceive agalnslf.

HAPPRIinifiS. !

t - - --h
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Which Will Be of More ot isi inter-
est td the General Reader." 5- -

' v.; ; 7 .'
. 7" 'I

senator Butler, chairman ot the People's
party opened the National has iqlarters lathis city Tuesday, He will rsmjUn hers dttr

; the campaign,

Hon. Hilary A. Herbert- .- UrJted .Etaiaa
Secretary of the Navy, who arrived In
don Wednesday, called at the United otlStates I

1

embassy Thnrday and afterwards attended
the funeral of Sir John Milliavia St. Paul's
eatnedral. -

The collector of customs at Jacksonville,
Fla., has been directed to release the Thrse
Friends, if, in the Judgment of fie collector,
the facts in the case warrant sack action. No
doubt is expressed by officials here that the
facts do not justify her further detention.

" -

Secretary Hoke 8mith has returned from
Lincoln county. North Carolina, where he
has been with his family for a fortnight. The
Secretary had no comment to m&ke on poli-
ties and refused to discuss the report that he
would stump Georgia for the Democratic
nominees between now and November.

--
-

A note has been received at the Depart-me- nt

of State from Consul General Lee, of
Cuba, stating that Pierce Atkinson, the Chi-
cago man, was not killed in Cuba as report-
ed, but was in Pinar del Bio on the 1st of
August. Inquiry into the cate of Atkinson
was made at the instigation of General Miles.
It was reported in the West that he had join-
ed the insurgents and had been killed in batt-
le.- . r- ;

. Acting Secretary Curtis has received a
telegram from the Assistant Treasurer at
New York stating that arragements had been
made thereto Import $2,000,000 'a gold coin
from Europe. While foreign exchange , is
slightly above the usual importing point, It
is said that should it continue to decline dur-
ing the next few days, as Tepidly as during
the last week, gold importations from Europe
would yield a good profit. The officials are
hopeful that the tide has turned and from
now on the reserve will be rapidly increased. J
- Acting Secretary McAdoo. cf . the Na
Department, has detailed a board. compos
of the commander-in-chi- ef -- of the North
Atladtio station, the ehiefs ot the. Bureaus of
Navigation ana Ordnance, the president of
the War College and the Chief Intelligence
officer, to consider and revise the - plans for
the defense of the coast prepared at the
Naval War College. The plans, when passed
upon by the board, will be submitted to the
Secretary of the Navy approval after which
they --Aill b filed with the Chief Intelligence
officer.' . f .' ."

Consul. Germain of Zurich,. Switzerland,
has sent to the State Department statistics
regarding the wine production of the world,
which show that it is estimated to be 3,671,-063,0- 00

gallons annually, haying slightly in-
creased during the last few years, in conse-
quence ot the decrease of the - ravages of the
phylloxera, which inducedFrench wine
growers to replant their"' devastated vine--

j in the same ratio with the guantity, the new
methods ot culture tending more to increase
quantity than improve quality.

"
" . "i -

The government of the Cape of Good Hope,
one of the recent acquisitions of the universal
postal union. Is taking prompt steps to or-

ganise a well-equipp- ed r postal system m its
domains. Its postmaster general asked for
the of this government with a
view to the better protection of regular mail
matter posted for delivery and for mail pass-
ing through the country in transit.- - In seek-
ing Information about the equipment of the
postal system ot the United States, it has just
submitted a request for a full set of register-
ed package and registered tag envelopes and
registered pouches, inner registered sacks,
brass locks and pouches.

The French people who have foi so long
imposed upon a credulous American public
by shipping back to them as the finest of
French products Maine herrings and South-
ern cotton seed oil in the shape of sardines
and olive oil are now suffering from a coun-
ter imposition which is brought to light by
United States Consul Fermain at Zurich. In
the course ot a report to the State Depart-
ment on the subject of American dried fruits
in Switzerland he speaks ot the success that
has attended the Introduction la France last
season of California prunes, and says that
the French receivers are arranging to have
all such fruit packed in oases similar to tnose
used in France and. bearing French marks,
so that the goods may be sold to the retailer
as French fruit .

" -'
Bcports have reached here from Buenos

Ayres to the effect that an American syndi-
cate has offered the Argentine Bepublic
$150,000,000 in silver in eehange for $100,-00- 0

000 in bonds payable in gold ,4 percent in-

terest with one-ha- lf per cent added as a sink-

ing fund, i The offer of the Americans is said
to be a part of a general plan by which Ar-

gentina is seeking to go from a paper to a
specie basis. The plan contemplates that
each of the new silver dollars shall take up
two ol the paper dollars. It is said that the
market value of Argentine four per cent gold
bonds-i- s such that the investment would
prove a profitable one for the Americans
while its incidental effect would be to dispose
of a considerable supply ot the surplus silver
of the United States r ..

i -

When officials of the Treasury Department
prepared Circular 128 they were of the opin-

ion that every conceivable, question concern-
ing the finance and coinage of the Union
States had been answered.- - They find they
are mistaken. Hardly a day passed but that
Questions are asked that Circular 123 does
not ever refer to those concerting the owner-

ship ofgold and siher mines h the United
States are the most numerous. Director of
the Mint, Preston, says 4t is .a most

give the satisfactory reply to these
KSSries. The gold and stiver mines of the

States, he says, are largely stocked
affairs, and it' is very difficult to trace out
the ownership of stock. Great Mocks ol
European capital, he says, are always in the
UnitedStates awaiting paying investments,

when gold and silver, mines present
-- and are readily taken up. It is
weUknoS,; S says, that the Bothscbilds
and other loreign eapit lists are large own-

ersTol stock in dividend-payin- g gold and
ever mines in the United States. What per-eentasr- eof

such stock is owned by foreign
cannot be determined. No official

have ever beenon this subject
wthtred theUnlted States Government.
SriSetS aays he will make an - effort to
gather such information - for : the present
calendar year. ".

An Important Baling.- -

At Jackson, Miss., . Chancellor Conn hat
rendered an opinion in the: celebrated poll
tax case, holding that it : eannot be collected
by . distress warrants end sale of personal
property. Attorney General-Nas- h ruled
some time since that the tax was collectable,
whereupon Sheriff Batcllffe, of this county,
seized a negro's bed for his poll tax. He was
enjoined and the case brought before Chan
oaUor Conn, who decided asabove stated-Ther- e

axe so many " women school-

teachers in town that you caB find bair-Clr- s

on the streets : , v -

been torn from the skeleton, and som
pf the bones - were miesing.iTliere '

was suspicion of foul play, and three
men were arrested, charged with the
murder. The preliminary investiga-
tion was held on Monday and the men
discharged.

The Prohibition Ticket. ;

The - State Prohibition convention
met in the opera house at Salisbury
Wednesday. The attendance was smalL
Eight 'counties were represented. The
oliowiag ticket was nominated: For

Governor, James R. Jones, of Greens-
boro ; - Lieutenant Governor, H . J.
Powell, Baleigh;-"Secretar- y of State,
Thomas TP. Johnston, Salisbury ;Treas-urerJam- es

Hoffman, Dallas; Auditor,
A. C. Sherrill, Granite Falls; Superin-lende- nt

of Pnblio Instruction, G. W.
Holmes, . Yadkin College. State elec-

tors were also nominated.

Large Tobacco Failure.
Messrs.; A. H. Motley & Co., of

Reidsville, one of the oldest and lar--

gest1 tobacco manufacturers in the
South, have' gone into the hands of a
receiver. The liabilities are thought
to be very large with large assets in
real festate, fixmres and tobacco on
hand. Dr. BaUly, of that place, has
been' appointed receiver. : The firm
shipped tobacco to nearly every part
of the habitable globe. Several hun-
dred' hands are out of employment.

The Salisbury World says that the
new town which the Southern Railway
Company will build at its shops will
be called "Spencer," in honor of the
president of the company.

V W.r W.? Clark and Charles Beisen-stei- n'

have been appointed delegates by
the Jefferson-Jackso- n Club of New
Berne, to the National Democratic
Convention at Indianapolis.

- Maj. Iu D. Andrews, of Monroe,
while on a recent trip to Fayette ville
slept ' on a bed on which LaFayatte
slept when he visited this country in
1824. -

JTbe weather bureau is advised, that
last -- week there was a considerable
snow-stor- m on the Grandfather moun-

tains,' and that ice also formed there .

Cyras Watson, Democratic nominee
for Governor, has accepted the chal-

lenge to joint debate given by W. A.
Guthrie, Populist nominee. -

The .Patterson Cotton Mill Com-pan- yr

of Concord, orders the building
of another mUl with 5,000 spindles, to
cOstt90,000. - - .

Five new Stote banks have ren es-

tablished in the SUte within the past
' -

'tew months.- - v

Murdered and Made Pickle OC
A special from Fredericksburg, Va., says:

Dallas Bruce, a white citizen of Caroline
county, living ome 25 miles from here, dis-

appeared at the Confederate re-uni- on in
Eichmond on July 1st. ; He was known to
have norne $400 ou his person. ' He was sep-
arated from his wife and had been living
with a colored woman in his neighborhood.
Wednesday afternoon late, his body was
found in some pickle barrels at the negro
woman's house. The body had been eut to
pieces and a piece put in each of the several
barrels and pickles put on top and a strong
brine over the whole. The pieces of the body
were in sufficiently good condition to be
clearly idesed.


